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rosTorricK houkh.
From 7 a m. to 7 p. m From 7:30 p, 

, W8:30p. III.
Money order hours from 7 a. ni. to 0 p. rn. 
Bu’iiUv from 12 m. to 1 p. m
Mail Jouth closes at 9:50 a. m. Mall 
arth closes at 2:30 p. in. ami 11 p. m.
Mail for 5:45 a. m. train closes evening 
,foreattip m.
Sheridan ami southern Tillamook mail 
loses al II a in.

30 loaves goud bread for»l at Irvine's.
Tlie Newberg fair opened Tuesday 

and will close tomorrow A number 
of our citizens have attended and more 
will probably attend today and to
morrow.

Karl's Clover Root, tlie new blood 
’ | clearnesspurifier, give« freshneiM and____ vivullirwi 

to the complexion and cures con»tli>a- 
tion. 25e, 50c and fl. Sold by How 
orth & Co.

attempted

The Town of

MUKDER ANI» SUICIDE.

Willamina th. Scan* of a 
Traca,.

THE CIRCUIT COURT.

Th. Sr,»Ion Will Last at I.ea,l a Portino 
of Next Week.

CIIUKUH NOTICES.

jfLTHiiuisT Ehhcoi-al Ciu ri u. —»Services 
verv Salil'alli al 11 a. m and 7:40 |> ni, 
Uinlay School at 9:30 a. in Prayer ineet- 
1» Thursday evenings at 7:30.

Kkv. 8. E Mkmingek, Pastor 
(TMBKRLisi» Pbubytuiah Chvbch — 

erviees every Sabbath at It a. in. anil 7 p 
ii Sunday School at 9:30 a. in.

itKV W 11 Joses, Pastor, 
thrrwr Ciu bcii.—Services every Sabbath 

t 11 a. in. and 7:30 in. Sunday School at 
■55 a. in- HR* < • L. Bokhan, Pastor. 
Christhs Ciii hcil—Services every 8ab- 

atli at It a tn. and 7:30 p. m Sunday 
' “ "■ Y. P. S C. E. meets

Prayer meeting Wed- 
... Everyone invited 
ii A. Dbntos, Pastor.

St. James CatholicChubch.—Services 1st 
ml 3id Sundays of eaeli month, Secoml 
undavSt. Mary's at Corvallis Fourth 
umlav, st Patrick’s Church on Muddy.

ltev. Tnos. Bkiodv, l’ustor

cry 8al> 
mil 7:30 p. m Sunday 

diOTl'at 10 a. m. Y. P. S C. E. meets 
Hndavat<i:30p. m 
esdav at 7.301> »>.

McMinnville Grange. No. 31, P. of H. 
sett in their ball I lie tirst and third Satur- 
Ay of eacli month at 10 a. m. Visitors 
ordialiy invited. J. T. Jolly,

Mbs. M. E. Kuns, Master,
Secretary,

McMinnville Camp No 128, Woodmen of 
he World- Meet first ami Third Mondays 
4each month; visiting brothers cordially 
nvited to attend Lodge room Third St 
Inion block. J O. Rogers, C. C.
T. .1. liRiiioEroRi), Clerk.

Custer Post No. 9 meets tlie second and 
burth Saturday of each month at G. A. R, 
mil in I nion lilock at 7:39 i>. in. All 
members of tlie Order.are cordially invited 
io attend our meeting«.

I. S. Doa’xinii,
It. F. Ci.cmsK, Post CunimuM.-r.

' Adjutant.

NOTICE.

Hereafter all notices announc
ing entertainments for which an 
admission fee is charged, all 
»bituary matter after the notice 
:»f death lias been given as a mat
ter of news, all resolutions of eon- 
lolence, wedding notices, cards 
if thanks, etc., furnished the 
Telephone-Register for publica
tion will be charged for at regu
lar advertising rates, 5 and 
cents per line.
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Local and General.
been

The State Press aceociation 
Portland to-day and the boys 
have a great time. ’ _______
of Portland have arranged for their 
tsrtainuient.

Mr. Unruh leaves for the east on 
first of the month. He will visit 
World's fair and will take in the

meets in 
intend to 

The business men
_ ---- —..' eu-

The weekly crop reports have 
liscontinued.

Miss Josie Gardner is in Portland 
ittending school.

Capt. Wiley, of Portland was visit
ing in the city Tuesday,

J. I’. Irvine is now giving some way 
lown prices during his sale.

Wheat is selling in tills city for 47 
tnd 48 cents per bushel clear.

Byron Millsap spent yesterday in tlie 
s'.ty. He will return to Woodburn to- 
lay.

Mrs. H. Cook left for the East 
resterday. She will make her home in 
he east.
Adam Rossner was allowed »150 dam- 

iges by the jury in a road contest in 
.lie circuit court.

Miss Wylie, who has been visiting 
the family of Judge Galloway, returned 
to Portland Monday.

J. P. Irvine not only gives a reduc
tion on what goods are on his bills, but 
everything in his line.

J. II. Henderson has rented the C. 
JI. Cook house on the corner of Third 
ind H streets and lias moved in.

A large number of lawyers are in the 
ity. Portland. Oregon City and sev- 
ral other towns are represented.
J. P. Irvine says he has no intention 

f going out of business because he is 
iow selling at such prices at his sale.
The city is feeling the benefits of 

ourt week. There are many people in 
he city and they have to spend ftioney.
J. I*. Irvine during his sale is selling 

t bedrock prices for cash and all goods 
uaranteed to be first class.
Martin A Houck wound up their 

liresliing Tuesday after u run of 21 
lays. They threshed 2000 bushels per 
lay.
Tbe state treasurer says there will be 

not her state appropriation of school 
noney amounting to 70 cents per 
»pita.

Considerable unthreshed grain cau 
s» seen in this county. There seems to 
13 less machines in the field this year 
hau last.

Every man having u beard should 
teep it even and natural color, and if it 
» not so already, use Buckham’s Dye 
ind appear tidy.

A. C. I^eonard, of New York, won 
lie long distance tly-casting tropy nt 
he World’s fair on Thursday last. He 
:ast the fly 99J feet.

The new wire is up and tlie electric 
ights are brighter. With a little ar- 
angement of eonverters the lights will 
Increase in candle powe..

Capt. Wyatt Harris will not return 
before the 4th or 5th of October. That 
is the Intention according to the last 
information from the captain.

Prof. G. A. .Peebles has been in the 
city during the week moving his house 
hold goods to Salem. He is principal 
of the North school in that city.

Walter Durham and J. L. Rogers 
went to Newberg yesterday on their bi
cycles. A number of the boys intend 
to go down today on their wheels.

Henry Eccleston has had an expe
rience with a bicycle. He went to 
Newberg the other day on county busi
ness and just as he got there the ma
chine busted. He came home with it 
on a wagon.

Now is tbe time to subscribe for tlia 
Telephone-Register. A new story, 
the "Kisa of Gold,” by Kate Jordan, 
will appear soon, Criticsjcall it the 
fiction of the year and having read the 
advance sheets we say that It is by far 
the boat written story that we have 
IHibllsbeil. The author Is young and 
i’ making a great success with her pen. 
The story is published by special ar
rangement with the J. R. Llpplnoott 
Co.

Captain Sweeney, U. 8. A., San 
Diego, Cal., says: “Shiloh’s Ca’arrh 
Remedy is the first medicine I have 
ever found flint would do n»e any good 
Price 50 eta. Sold by Howorth ACo.

the 
the

—----- ... ex
tensive bicycle works of the Ames A 
Frost Co., makers of the Imperial 
wheel.

E. C. Merrill, of Independence, has 
shipped 140 bales of hops, one-third tbe 
production of 37 acres, receiving 18 eta. 
per pound. At this rate Mr. Merrill 
will clear »10,000 from the thirty-seven 
acres.

There will be a business meeting of 
the \'s at their headquarters, corner 
¡second and IJ streets, on Monday even
ing at 7:30. Important business is to be 
before the society and a full attendance 
is desired

I he benefits that would have accru
ed to the II street improvement through 
the use of a heavy roller is now ap
parent. The heavy hauling done over 
it has created ruts and the filling of 
them should commence at once

A. U. Apperson, who has been in the 
east for some time past, returned Mon
day evening, He visited Chicago, Bos
ton, New York, Philadelphia and 
Washington while away and enjoyed 
the trip every moment of the time.

The amestlietic that J. H. Nelson is 
using for painless extracting, is abso
lutely void of cocaine, arsenic, chloral, 
opium or poisonous drugs, and, there
fore, it can be used on all classes of pa
tients with entire safety. Office in op- 
era house building.

C. R. Cook aud William Millsap 
have formed a partnership under the 
firm name of Millsap A Cook, and will 
open a grocery business In the Tyler 
block. Both these gentleman have 
been in business before in this city and 
need no recommendation.

As a general rule, it is not best to cor
rect costiveness by tbe use of saline or 
drastic medicines. When a purgative 
is needed, the most prompt, effective 
and beneficial is Ayer’s Pills. Their 
tendency is to restore, and not weaken, 
the normal action of the bowels.

There are 37 pupils at tlie school for 
deaf mutes and more are expected. 
The Sign is a sprightly weekly paper 
published by the students of the insti
tution. No one from this county ap
pears upon the roster of tbe school, the 
largest number coming from Salem.

Shiloh's Cure, the great cough and 
lung cure, is for sale by us. Pocket 
ize contains 25 doses, only 25c. Chil

dren love it. S. Howorth A Co.
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla does what no oth

er blood medicine in existence can do. 
It searches out all the impurities in the 
system aud expels them harmlessly 
through tlie proper channels. This is 
why Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is so pre-emi
nently effective as a remedy for rheu
matism.

The three sons of Ben Hayden, of 
Dallas, were shipped to the Keely insti
tute at Forest Grove last Saturday for 
treatment, while in a complete state of 
intoxication. One of them died from 
the effects of the debauch soon after ar
riving at the Grove. It is said that the 
old gentleman will take the treatment 
soon. At one time he was one of the 
best criminal lawyers in the state, and 
a prominent man in politics.

Monday morning at 2 o'clock a young 
man by name of (leo. Rinehart entered 
the sleeping room of Miss Burk, of 
Willamina, with whose family he was 
stopping, and attempted to cut her 
throat. The girl felt the cold steel of 
the razor, and throwing up her hand, 
received the cut across the fingers, 
opening the ftesh to the bone. He 
then Jumped from the window and dis
appeared. A party was organized to 
look for him and he was found iu a 
baru under a pile of hides and hay, 
about 2 o’clock Monday afternoon, in
sensible, with his throut cut from ear 
to car. The windpipe bad been sever
ed and be had tied a handkerchief 
around bis throat to stop the blood, ap
parently having regretted his action so 
far as he was concerned. A doctor was 
called and up to date he is alive and 
the chances are that he will recover. 
He was about 26 years old and the girl 
he attempted to kill was about 14. He 
wus sleeping with her brother and he 
left the room without him knowing it. 
Both parties are newcomers to Willa
mina and the cause of the affair is not 
known. Itinehart was placed under 
arrest and is now in a vacant building 
in Willamina under the care of a nurse.
VIctoryt-.TIis Greatest the World Has 

Known.

To many a man, stricken on the field 
of battle, tlie cry of victory has fallen 
greatfully: but even more grateful to an 
individual is a realizing sense that by 
the use of Dr. Miles’ Restorative Nerv
ine lie has achieved a victory over any 
nervous affliction, such as prostration, 
headache, poor memory, dizziness, 
sleeplessness, neuralgia, hysteria, tits, 
dullness, sexual debility, irritability, 
convulsions, spinal irritability, St.Vitus 
dance, etc. Testimonials of thousand 
of such cures are in possession of the 
Dr. Mlles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind. 
Restorative Nervine is sold by Rogers 
Bros., tlie popular druggists on a guar
antee. Ask fof a book, free.

8. C.
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An Old Friend Gone.

A (¡RAVE DESECRATED.

Body of William Jone>, of Newberg, 
Taken from its Grave.

A ]>eculiar case of grave desecration 
comes from Newberg. Last Sunday 
two ladies of that place, Mias Hess and 
Miss MoCollum visited the cemetery 
and found the body of Wm. Jones, 
who had died in February, 1892, of old 
age, lying on the ground face down 
some distance from the open grave. 
The body had bejn placed upon a bur
lap sack and from appearances looked 
as if it had been there for three or four 
days. The coftin and box had been 
broken with a mattock or spade and 
the body pulled out by the feet and the 
grave filled up with the broken pieces 
and fence posts, rails and old boards, 
etc. No reason can be given for the 
deed, as the dead man was Highly re
spected and no articles of value had 
been buried witli him. The body was 
carefully examined but nothing could 
be found that would give a clue to the 
perpetration of this unholy deed and 
it was once more placed in the grave. 
Several children of the dead man 
side at Newberg and the reason of 
affair is a blank to them.

deft; divorce.

vs William 
atty for plff;

DIED.

re
tile

Peery—On Saturday, September 
1893, in this city, Carrie, wife of A.
M. Peery, aged 42 years. Funeral 
from tho M. E. church at Dayton on 
Sunday, Sept. 24.
Mrs. l’eery has for a long time been 

sinking witli consumption. She was a 
daughter of H. A. Bertram and was 
born July 20, 1851. She leaves a hus
band and two children, a boy and a 
girl. Mrs. l’eery had a large number 
of friends in all parts of the county and 
her deatli is deplored by nil.

Bucklen’K Arnica Salve.

28,

R. O. Stove—In this city on Monday, 
Sept. 25, 1893, Roger Bros. Old Stove, 
son of tlie Wildwood stove company, 
of Troy, New York. Death was 
caused by consumption—of wood. 
The age of the venerable member of 
professional society of this city was 
eighteen years, and its many friends 
mourn its loss in a way that cannot 
be expressed in words.
When the last sad moment of disso

lution arrived, the venerable and burnt 
bolted, busted door and spit begobbud 
affair was surrounded with its usual 
number of friends and as its kind nurse 
of many years, Mr. J. L. Rogers, told 
the mourners that its moments of life 
were numbered there was a sob of an
guish, that filled the atmosphere for 
many feet, that sounded like a young 
bull calf with a tin cau tied to its tail. 
The old crowd—long may it live and 
soak in the heat of the new stove-ten- 
derly carried the remains to tbe back 
yard and laid it out, after its last gasp 
had filled the room with smoke and 
coughs. Its worst enemy, Mr. T. H. 
Rogers, even dropped a tear as Its 
last effort to do business at the old 
stand filled his eyes.

If the old stove could talk, and the 
many interesting stories it has heard 
could be preserved for future genera
tions, the world would be pleased at its 
loss. Philosophy and Gum Boils, Logic 
and Stomach Ache, Literature and 
Corns, Music and Fast Horses, Law 
and Babies. Astronomy and Heaves, 
Geometry and Porous Plasters, Medi
cine and Cabbages, Grammar and 
Slang, Religion and the Water Plant 
have all been discussed by the various 
experts in these matters that reside In 
the city, and settled beside the old 
stove. Many arguments, plans and 
ideas have been formulated beside the 
old thing that has affected the life of 
the city in more ways than one. Had 
it not been for its kind • flices many of 
the improvements of laie years would 
never have been. As a whole the old 
stove has been a friend to many peo
ple, the depository of many dollars in 
the way of tobacco cuds and cigar 
stumps and the tribute of "Thy life 
was a noble one good and faithful ser
vant,” can be paid to the fast decom
posing remains of this patriarch as they 
lie in the back yard of the drug store. 
Sylvester Pennoyer has squirted tolmc- 
co juice on the eagle that decorated its 
door, Judge Galloway has been found 
by a man hunting for him beside its 
glowing coals. Judges and statesmen 
have warmed the back of their pants 
with it, and now it is gone do not be
wail the fact. It has been left to us 
to pay tribute to its worth and the 
great deeds that it performed. Long 
may its ashes rest in peace: long may 
Its successor flouri-b.

The Beat Salve in the world for Cut», 
Bruise», Sores, Ulcere, .Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sore«, Tetter, Ch’appetì Hand», 
Chilblains, Corns and all Skin Erup
tions, and positively cures Piles or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or money refund 
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale 
by Rogers Bros.

BUYERS’ AND BUSINESS DIRECTOR.

Take your cash and buy your sup
plies in the grocery line at J. P. Ir
vine’s big sale.

School books and stationery at low 
est prices, C. Grlssen's.

Orin Skinner has a little more 4ft 
oak wood for sale at $2.75 per cord, also 
old fir, 2ft, at $3 ¡>er cord.

School books and supplies at C. Gris- 
sen’s.

Shaved shingles and cedar posts from 
Dunzer’s shingle camp can be bought 
of W mN lalloway.

Exchange—One three year old geld
ing bay, fine roadster, for a buggy. 
Enquire at this office.

Dry oak wood delivered at $3 per 
cord. I .eave your orders at Booth & 
Lambright’s meat market.

The butcher shop of Booth A Lam
bright is at all times supplied with the 
best of meats, game and fish in season.

When your »260 watch needs repair
ing take It to D. A. Smith. All kinds 
of Jewelry repaired.

S. Howorth A Co. at the McMinn
ville phartnacy are closing out 
stock of paints and oils at cost, 
and investigate.

Of Interest to Sport*inen.

their 
Call

A.,Mr. W. H. Hurlburt, A. G. P.
Union Pacific system, Portland, Ore., 
lias just received a supply of books 
called "Gun Club Rules and Revised 
Game Laws.” This publication con
tains a digest of the laws relating to 
game in tbe western states and territo
ries. Mr. Hurlburt will be glad to 

‘ mall you one of the books upon receipt 
l of two cents to cover postage.

W. H. Hurlburt.
Pronounced Hopelea«. Yet Saved.

From a letter written by Mrs. Ada E. 
Hurd, of Groton, 8. D., we quote: 
“Wk« taken with a bad cold, which 
settled on my lungs, cough set in, and 
finally terminated in consumption. 
Four’ doctors gave me up. saying I 
could live but a short time. 1 gave 
myself up to my Saviour, determined 
that if I could not stay with my friends 
on earth, I would meet my alment ones 
above. My husband was advised to 
get Dr. King’s New Discovery for con
sumption, coughs and colds. I gave It 
a trial, took in all eight bottles; it has 
cured me, and thank God, I am now a 
well and hearty woman." Trial bot
tles free Rogers Bros. Drugstore.

44—Stowe A Brower V» M V Lynch ' 102—G F. Detmeriug vb A Odell ami
etal; Irvine A Coehow attys for plft; jU VV Odell; Ramaey A Fenton attys 
foreclosure of lien. Decree as prayed i for plft’; action tor money. Settled, 
for.

48— J W Maxwell V» Tillamook : Fletcher; Ramsey A Fenton attys for 
•ounty; T B Handley atty for plft’, Jas I pitr; act|oll for money. Default and 

McCain atty for deft; mandate. Strick
en from docket.

49— The American Mortgage Co vs 
J W Townsend; Ramsey A Fenton 
attys for plff; foreclosure. Default and 
decree.

56—Frank Bros Co, a corporation vs 
J Faddoek et al; Irvine A Coshow 
attys for plft’; action for money. De
fault and Judgment with order to sell 
attachod property.

52— Timothy Goodrich vs M W Tall
man; Ramsey A Fenton attys for plft’; 
action for money. Default and judg
ment with order to sail attached prop
erty.

53— E N Disbrow vs W H Caiae, Me
dora F Caine and D R Jackson; Ram
sey A Fenton attys for plff; foreclosure. 
Default and decree.

54— E N Dlsbrowe vs W H Caine; 
Ramsey A Fenton attys for plft’; action 
for recovery of money. Default and 
judgment.

55— Thos W I’erry vs M W Tailman; 
Ramsey A Fenton attys for plff; action 
for money. Default and judgment 
with order to sell attached property.

56— Wilson Carl vs Yamhill County 
et al; Jno J Spencer atty for plft’, Mc
Cain A Magers attys for deft; Injunc
tion. Settled.

57— Chas FI Dodd A Co, a corpora
tion vs M W Tailman; Ramsey A Fen
ton attys for plft’; action for money. 
Default and judgment with order to 
sell attached property.

58— 8 Howorth A Co vs A C Frisby 
et al: Irvine A Coshow attys for plff; 
action for money. Settled.

60— Andrew Pull vs Wm Bond et al; 
Ramsey A Fenton attys for plft’s, Mc
Cain A Mugers attyB for deft Nash; 
foreclosure. Default and decree.

61— B W Phillips vs William Roof 
and M Collins; Rumsey A Fenton nttys 
for plft’, McCuin A Magers attys for 
defts; action for money. Judgment 
for pluintift', with order to sell attached 
property.

62— L Bettman vs William Roof; 
Ramsey A Fenton attys for pit!'; action 
for money. Default and judgment 
with order to sell attached property.

64— Moore Ferguson A Co vs M W 
Tailman; Irvine A Coshow attys for 
pill’; action for money. Continued for 
service.

65— John Knight vs Dorrance Bros;
Ramsey A Fenton attys for plffs; ac
tion for money. Non suit on motion of 
plff. *

66— Frank Bros Co, a corpoiation vs 
Emil Pluff; Irvine A Coshow attys for 
plft’; action for money. Settled.

67— Sidney A Burnett et al vs V B 
I.atlianib't al; Ramsey A Fenton attys 
for plff; action for money. Default and 
decree.

69— Bailey vs T N Faulconer and L 
H Faulconer; C C Linden atty for plff; 
action for money. Default and judg
ment witli order to sell attaclied prop
erty.

70— (.'hehalem Valley Bank, a corpo
ration vs John Atkinson and J 1) Car
ter; Jno J Spencer atty for plff; action 
for money. Default and judgmeut 
witli order to sell attached property.

71— Mooney, Valentine A Goldsmith 
vs M M Miller; Irvine A Coaliow attys 
for plft’; action for money. Settled.

72— L Bettman J N vs Thompson and 
Sarah Thompson; Jno J Spencer atty 
for plft’; action for money. Non suit 
on motion of plff.

73— F A Jackson vs G C Eddings; 
Irvine A Coshow attys for plff; action 
for money. Default and judgment 
with order to sell attached property.

76— Frank M Stewart vs It A Stew
art et al; Jno J Spencer atty for plff, 
Johnson A Idleman attys for deft; ac
tion for money. Default as to defts 
not answering and decree as to all defts 
on pleadings.

77— FR Graft’vs O V Allen and W
K Allen; Irvine A Coshow attys for 
plft’; action for 
judgment with 
property.

78— Bernhard
Deidricli and the Pacific Real Estate 
and Investment Co; Ramsey A Fenton 
attys for plff; foreclosure. Default as 
to I’ac R E A Inv Co, decree for plff 
according to prayer.

80— Keller A Malone vs Riley Smith; 
Irvine A Coshow attys for plff; action 
for money. Default judgment with 
order to sell attached property.

81— Chas H Dodd A Co vs Itoliert 
McKune and J A Cain, partners; Ram
sey A Fenton attys for plft’; action for 
money. Default and judgment with 
order to sell attached property.

82— Chas L Fendall vs Nathan Wade 
etal; Irvine A Coshow attys for plff; 
action for money. Non suit on motion 
of plff.

83— N E Deskins vs O C Wright and 
O V Allen et al; Ramsey A Fenton 
attys for plff; equity. Default and de
cree.

86— W L Ellwood vs J H Kinman 
and A B Watt; Ramsey A Fenton 
attys for plff“; action for money. De
fault and judgment with order to sell 
attached property.

87— Colin W Cottam vs L W Brown 
et al; Weatherford A Chamberlain 
attys for deft; equity. Continued per 
stipulation.

88— New England Whip Co vs C B 
Mann; Ramsey A Fenton attys for 
plff. action for money. Settled.

89— R Livingstone vs Emil Plaff; 
Ramsey <t Fenton attys for plff; con
firmation. Sale confirmed.

90— Stow A Brower vs G W Dixon; 
Ramsey A Fenton attys for plff; con
firmation. Sale confirmed.

91— Kinney Bros vs W C Arthur;
Ramsey A Fenton attys for plff, action

I for money. Settled.
93— Chas Kohn A Co vs W E Martin; 

Gearin, Silverstone, Murphy A Bow
die attys for plff; action for money. 
Settled.

94— Wallace A Walker vs W E Mar
tin: Irvine A Coshow attys for plff; ac-

104—A J Apperson vs James L

Judgment.
105-Josepli Melotte vs James Wright: 

foreclosure. Default and decree.
108—W D Wright vs John W ba

ker et al; Irvine A Coshow attys for 
plff; foreclosure. Decree on pleadings.

110—JamesK;Sears vs William Gallo
way and E E Goucher; James K 
Sears atty for pit!’; action for money 
and damages. Settled.

114— Hewitt Bros vs H T Mills; Ir
vine A Cosbow attys for plff; action for 
money. Settled.

115— McMinnville Nutioual Bank vs 
A Odell; Ramsey A Fenton attys for 
plft’; action for money. Appeal dis
missed.

119—City of Newberg vs W H Cain; 
appeal from recorder’s court. Irvine & 
Coshow for plft’. Appeal dismissed.

122— In the matter ef the assignment 
of D C Cameron, insolvent; McCain A 
Magers attys. Final account allowed 
and assignment closed, debtor dis
charged, estate having paid 50 per cent.

123— In the matteeof the assignment 
of J W Bowers; Irvine & Coshow 
attys. Continued.

124— B Taylor vs W T Raleigh; Ir
vine & Coshow for plff; confirmation. 
Sale confirmed.

126— C C Linden vs U S Banking Co; 
Irvine & Cosbow for plft; action for 
money. Default and Judgment with 
order to sell attached property.

127— W E Foshier vs .John Narver; 
McCain & Magers attys for plft, Ram- 
sey & Fenton for deft. Mandate en
tered.

128— Wm Ball et al vs G W Sapping
ton et al; McCain & Magers attys for 
plff; foreclosure, Sale continued.

129— The Nordyke and Marmon Co 
vs David Stout and J S Martin; llam- 
sey A Fenton attys for plft’, McCain A 
Magers attys for deft; foreclosure of 
lien. Decree on lien.

MR. GEER TALKS HOPS.

He Reviews the Situation as It Presents 
Itself to Him.

McMinnville, Or. July 29. ’93.
To Whom it May Concern:

Having pni’chased of Messrs. Joses & 
Adams one of the Minnie Harvesters, can 
truthfully say it is as light draft machine 
as I have ever seen; is easily adjusted and 
iloes as good work as any machine can do. 
I am more than pleased with my machine, 
and to any of my friends and neighbors 
who are in need of Binders would advise 
them to buy a Minnie as I know it will 
give them entire satisfaction.

F. R. Kindekman.
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WALLACE & WALKER,

The September session of the circuit 
court of Yamhill county commenced 
Monday morning hist, and will proba
bly take up a part of next week, not
withstanding Judge Burnett’s expedi
tious method of doing work. There 
are 129 cases on the docket, the great
est number in the history of Yamhill 
county. Matters have been rushed 
through and tbe clerk's office is filled 
with papers. John Thompson, the 
former deputy clerk and now postmas
ter of Lafayette, is in the office help
ing the clerk and he states that he has 
had more work to do in the past three 
days of session than he has had in the 
full sessions of former courts.

The immense number of cases aud 
the expense to the county in keeping 
persons in Jail six months waiting fur 
the grand Jury to meet, demonstrates 
more and more each year that three 
sessions of court are needed in this 
county.

Tbe grand jury of this session con
sists of H. C. Burns, fpreinan; P. M. 
Scroggins, W. F. Gilkey, Geo. Perkins, 
D. M, Ramsey, Geo. Watkins and J. 
F. Wisecarver. They found no indict
ment against Emmett Koon, who has 
been in tbe county jail for the past 
three months for assault with intent te 
do great bodily harm to the person of 
Dick Johnson, and he was accordingly 
turned loose Tuesday afternoon. The 
expense of this case to the county is in 
the neighborhood of »250. The bailiffs 
of the court are J. A. Peckham, 
Pearson and Geo. Esterly.

The cases that have been acted 
are as follows:

1— In the matter of estate of
Westerfield, insolvent; llamsey A Fen
ton attorneys; final account allowed 
and assignee discharged.

2— In the matter of assignment of R S 
Conner, insolvent; McCain A Magers, 
attorneys; continued.

3— O O Hodson vs W A Blood et al; 
Ramsey A Fenton attys for plff, Ir
vine A Coshow attys for deft; action for 
money. Judgment as to W A Blood, 
with order to sell attached property; 
abated as to other deft.

4— William Millsap et al vs H Clay 
Burch; Irvine A Coshow attys for plff, 
Ramsey A Fenton attys for deft; fore
closure. Decree on pleadings.

7—Edgar l’oppleton vs A Kloster
inan ctux; McCain A Magers attys for 
plff, Ramsey A Fenton for deft; action 
for money. Continued.

9—W D Wright vs W I Wright et al: 
Ramsey A Fenton attys for plff, Irvine 
A Coshow attys for deft; foreclosure. 
Decree on pleadings.

11— R L Sabin vs A H Gaunt; Il 
Citron atty for plff; action for money. 
Default judgment.

12— A C Martin vs Jane E Martin, 
Ramsey A Fenton attys for plft, Mc
Cain A Magere attys for 
Abated by deatli of plff.

14— Robert Hanning 
Smith; J no J Spencer
Ramsey A Fenton attys fpr deft; an 
accounting. Continued to take testi
mony.

15— M Fisk vs Melotte Bros; Cleland 
A Cleland attys for plff, Ramsey A 
Fenton attys for deft; an accounting. 
Continued to take testimony.

17—I W Perry vs I C Buckingham; 
llamsey A Fenton attys for deft; ac
tion for money. Judgment for plft with 
order to sell attached property.

19— Wallace A Walker vs W 8 Kei
let et al; Irvine A Coshow attys for plff; 
action for money. Default judgment, 
with order to sell attached property as 
to Delia Kellett; continued as to other 
deft.

20— Martin A Sanders vs Margaret 
Grace; Irvine A Coshow attys for plft’; 
action for money. Settled.

21— Victor Gross vs Edson Savage; 
Jno J Spencer atty for plft; action for 
money. Default and judgment with 
order to .sell attached property.

22— A J Apperson vs Eva Walling; 
Irvine A Coshow attys for plft, Mc
Cain A Mugers attys for deft; action 
for money. Settled.

23— R M Wade A Co vs H 11 Little- 
field et al; llamsey A Fenton attys for 
plff; action for money. Continued by 
consent.

24— Chas H Dodd vs Daniel and Fi- 
lancy Otis; llamsey A Fenton attys for 
plff, McCain A Magers attys for deft; 
action for money. Settled.

25— W A Swinton vs FS Sapping
ton; llamsey A Fenton attys for plft’; 
action for money. Continued for ser
vice.

26— CA Nelson vs C A Martine; Ir
vine A Cosbow attys for plff; action for 
money. Default and judgment with 
order to sell attached property.

28—The Sheridan Flouring Mills Co 
vs H C Rowell; Ramsey A Fenton 
attys for plff; action for money. Set
tled.

30—Sidney A Burnett vs Charles 
Murray et ux; Ramsey A Fenton attys 
for plff; foreclosure. Decree by default.

32—Vit Davenport vs C A Martine; 
Irvine A Coshow attys for plff; action 
for money. Default and judgment witli 
order to sell attached property.

34— F 
llamsey 
closure.

35— A 
Ramsey A Fenton attys for plft: ac
tion for money. Default and Judgment 
with order to sell attached property.

37— Lorenzo Root vs William J Har-' 
ris et al; Ramsey A Fenton attys for 
plff, Irvine A Coshow for deft Cady: 
foreclosure. Default and decree.

38— I» Bettman vs Charles Murry 
Ramsey A Fenton attys for plff; action 
for money. Default aud Judgment 
with order to sell attached property.

39— R M Wade A Co vs Riley Smith 
etal; Ramsey A Fenton attys for plff; 
action for money. Judgment for plff 
with order to sell attached property.

40— The First National Bank of Mc
Minnville vs William Roof; Ramsey A 
Fenton attys for plff; action formoney. lion forpnoney. Default and judgment 
Default and judgment with order to 
sell attached property.

41— F M Glover vs William Roof: 
Ramsey A Fenton attys for plff; action 
for money. Default and judgment 
with order to sell attached property.

42— Dorrance Bros vs Newberg fair 
association; Jno J Spencer atty for plff, 
Ramsey A Fenton attys for deft; action 
for money. Settled.

43— Milton Shannon vs George Sap
pingfield: Ramsey A Fenton attys for 
plff: action for money. Judgment for 
plff with onler to sell attached proper
ty-

J Rbadden vs Amos Wood; 
& Fenton attys for plff; fore
Default and decree.
S Bible vs Edson Savage;

money. Default and 
order to sell attached

Grath vs Adolph

I have made a note of the estimate 
for Oregon, and 1 have also seen a great 
many of the hop fields after picking 
has been finished, and I do not think 
my estimate of 30,000 will be exceeded, 
and in fact 1 do not think with all the 
new acreage it will lie reached. In 
boxes the yield has fallen oft’ a great 
deal, but the weight is heavier, and the 
quality better than last year, which 
will to some extent make up for the 
lack of boxes, but if the weight to the 
box were no heavier I do not think the 
amount would exceed that of last year, 
and the talk of large crops comes from 
parties that interested are keeping the 
p.ices down.

Almost all are dune picking, and a 
great many are baled, and also a goad 
many are going to England to the 
bouse I represent. Most all that have 
shipped in the last two years are send
ing their hops again, as soon as baled, 
and I think they are bound te realize 
better prices than can possibly lie ob
tained here now, or at any other time 
for that matter.

With but half a crop in Germany, a 
shortage of 30,000 bales or more in En
gland as compared with last year, and 
no more in America than last year, it 
seems ridiculous to me, for dealers to 
talk 17 cents to growers. Of course I 
may be mistaken, but I cannot possi
bly see it any other way now. The 
only thing to keep prices even to mod
erate bounds, is the financial strin
gency that I suppose you have heard 
mentioned, and the manner of buying 
adopted by the brewers—the so-called 
“hand to mouth policy,” and it seems 
to work very well for them. Those 
that otherwise would have to sell im
mediately are getting money of me 
aud shipping, thus being able to keep 
their hops off the market for a few 
months if necessary, to tHe exaspera
tion of the dealers.

If growers rush into the market now 
to sell, they will put their iiops into 
brewers’ hands to enable them to 
“bear” the market. Another tiling 
that is not much thought of is that the 
importation of German hops into the 
American market will very likely be 
nothing for this year, and that will 
have a tendency to help the market, 
as there will be that much less to ship 
to England, thus making them more 
anxious to get what they can from 
this side. Tlie situation seems to me to 
be something like it was two years ago, 
when the dealer kept oft the market as 
long as possible, trying to scare the 
grower with talk of good crops and low 
prices—Joel P. Geer, in Salem State»- 
man.

GROCERIES, TABLE DELICACIES 
ON THE SIDE.

PROVISIONS,
|reasonable terms] Family Supplies

Everything within bounds; Everything Trim, 
Clean Goods, Neatness, Promptness.

PRICES 
AT THE BOTTOM. 1

FALL AND WINTER,
1893

Our Stock is now full in every Department.. And 
as the Goods were selected in the East by Beverly, 

they are the very newest in Styles and Make up ex
tant.

Our Cloaks, Wraps and Jackets
Were made Expressly for Us by an Eastern 
Manufacturer. In this department every gar
ment is new, and cannot be beaten in Quality 
or Style. All who see admire them; they are 
now on display.

In Dress Goods

Good Look*.

Good looks are more than skin deep, 
depending upon a healthy condition 
of all the vital organs. If the liver be 
inactive you have a bilious look, if 
your stomach be disordered you have a 
dyspeptic look, and if your kidneys Is? 
affected you have a pinched look. Se
cure good liealtli and you will have 
good looks. Electric Bitters is the great 
alterative and acts directly on these vi
tal organs.' Cures pimples, blotches, 
boils and gives a good complexion. Sold 
at Rogers Bros, drugstore, 50c per 
bottle. ____________ 4

Get New and Startling Pacta at Drngglata.

We are showing in Blacks all the Latest 
Weaves and Makes. The Hop Sacking seems 
to be the rage this season. It comSs in all 
shades and ranges in price from 40 cents to 
$1.50 per yard. Some are very pretty, especial
ly imparted goods.

Our Trimmings Department
As usual is full and to match every shade 
of Dress Goods sold by us.

This is Headquarters
In fact for Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Hosiery, 
Underwear, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes and Gro
ceries—Everything usually carried by a Gen
eral Store can be found in endless variety.

AnsvTvesble Laxative and NERVE TONIC. 
Sold by Druaipstaor sent by malL Ke.,6Oc., 

<d »1.00 per package. Samples free.
I7A W A Tbe Favorite T TI KVDU 
HU HVforcbeTeetbXJBrrexh.SSo.

IN STYLE. 
ARE YOU?

1 as to WE Martin; continued for ser-
' vice as to Josie Martin.

98—R M Wade A Co vs M E Arthur 1 
and A F Arthur; Ramsey A Fenton 
attys for plff; action for money. Set-' yowr Hot
tied how M your Jewelryf That

100—Joseph Huston vs Riley O notired at well ae ymir clothe».
Smith et al; Ram.«.-y A Fenton ally. ' Remember AISO,
for nl n: action fnrmnnpv jiiilrrmant I ’

That WM. F. DIELCHNEI-\ 
DER earrice the Ijargeet and 
Niceet Aeeortment thia ride of 
Portland, and at the loweet price».

for plff; action formoney. Judgment 
for plff, with order to sell at^iehed 
property.

101—A J Baker vs W E Martin; 
Ramsey A Fenton attys for plff; action 
for money. —** ’ " ‘~*
with order to sell attache,! property. |

Default and judgment,_ _|| nr ' TWO I>OOf« E*M Of lostoflice.

As its near the First of Octol»er, the usu
al time for Fall Settlements, anil as every 
one is crying hard times and scarcity of 
money, you don’t want to forget its pay 
day. and the merchants who have carried 
you until your harvest is gathered have 
been at great inconvenience and many in
curred indebtedness themselves, which they 
have to meet. Don’t speculate on future 
values and keep others waiting, but sell 
enough at least to |»ay those you owe. Its 
those who pay promptly who get the great
est line of favors in hard or easy times.

A. J. APPHRSON.


